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THE HEW STATE.

The proposition made in East Tennes-

see, to erect that division into a serrate
begins to assume an wtrnest-nes-

( i shape that msy command, success.

"Hitherto the question of expediency Las

been discussed. The qpestioa of the

lesality of the proposed measure may

not be bo flippantly passed over. A del-

egate from the East has appeared in

Nashville, 10 urge action on the legisla-fjre- .

It in doubtful if that body is com-

mitted, lo separation. At all events, an

ordinary Legislature would view the sub-

ject in no partizan light not in the light

of passion not in the light of revenge-- hut

in the light of reason. This we can-

not expect of our lawgivers. If they

understood the legal question, it would

hardly influence them. No measure that

does not touch a rebel to the quick, is

likely to command their approbation.

Cry "rebel," and they at once let Klip the

iIors of war.
Mr. Skntf.b laid before one of the bod-

ies the case of the East Tennessee seces-

sionists. They pray for a vote of the

people, and, the Banner says "a resolu-

tion granting their prayer has been re-

ferred to a special committee of si, two

from each grand division ot the State. If
the question is carried before the people

it will have to be carried before Congress,

aad then it willhaveto.be approved by

the President It is a long journey, and
will prove as doubtful as it is long."

We have expressed our perfect willing-

ness for separation, on grounds' of expe-

diency. We have discussed the question

only iu that respect We are not aware

that there is any authority for tlio parti-

tion of a State, except that found in the
Constitution of the United Status. It is

as follows :

New States may be admitted ly the
Congress into this Union; bui uo new
State shall be formed or ercted within
the jurisdiction of any other Str.a; nor
an;- - State be formed by the junction of
two or more States, or parts of States,

' without the consent of the legislature of

the States concerned, as well as of the
Congress.

West Virginia, formed within the State
of Virginia, was a volcanic eruption, and

can hardly be claimed as a precedent to

justify the secession of East Tennessee.

The case looks a little forbidding in the
light of the Constitution. But, then, it
is so easy a job to amend that instrument
now. Let the Reconstruction Committee
include the State of East Tennessee in

t! c'.r budget

ASXISSIOH OF COLORADO.

As the President is preparing his veto
of the bill admitting the territory of Col-

orado as a State, bet us see what it is

that Congress fomands, and what Mr.

Johksok objects to. The population of

this territory is barely Efteen thousand,
while, as the Philadelphia Ledger ob-

serves, the ratio of representation under

the last United States census gives one
Representative for 124,183 inhabitants.

This great disproportion is the more ap-

parent when it is considered that Colo-

rado will have the same representation
in the United States Senate at Pennsyl
v ;:.s, New York, Ohio, or any other

Sute of the Union. Her meagre popu-

lation can balance the millions of any

one of them. Colorado exhibits no signs

of rapid growth, a the other Western"

territories that were made States did, but

tar population has actually decreased

Since I860. She has, no more

people within her borders than are con-tune- d

in a single ward of the city of
ILiladelphia, yet it is proposed to give

l .i a weight in the Senate equal to that

of the entire State of Pennsylvania. The

people of Colorado themselves are in no
hurry to assume the hardens and respon-

sibilities of State government, for at the

tv o elections when that issue was voted

apon it was defeated at the 6rst, and only

carried by a majority of 155 at the last
These new State governments are too
frequently forced along to satisfy the am-

bition of a few gentlemen who wish to be

S v. tors and members of Coogrcs.

JCIIiUO HOT MURDER.

A rase has occurred in Sonth Carolina
well calculated to attract attention. It

occurred under the military reign of

Gen. Detijs, and is thus stated by a

Northern paper: Lieut CoL Trow

bridge, commanding the 33d U. S. Col

ored Troops, put to death, without trial,

a man named Calvib Cbozier, for the

alleged murder of a private in the reg,'- -

mcnt named Mills. After Crosiers
death it appeared that Mills was not

killed, and a Military Court of Inquiry
w --J called to pass upon TaowsBirtuss
condut- - The conrt acquitted him of all

blame, and Mills, the man said to 1

murdered, was in court, alive, at the

time, had his wound examined by mem-

bers of the court, and yet was never

called to testify by the Judge Jd ocste

or the court T. General Diva!-- reviewed

the case atiJ sent it back to the court to

he heard over again, but the court rer--

listed in its former opinion that Taow-brido- e

was free from all blame, and he

was released from arrest. General Ps-ten- s

is an officer of excellent reputa-

tion, and what he develops about Col.

Trowbbidoe shows that the latter officer

is not to be trusted with such issues as

life and death.

DEATH OF R TATLOR.

' r.other of those old citizens who laid
the foundations of a village on the Chick-

asaw Bluffs, and made it a city, it no

more. A. B. Tatlob, one of the Mayors

of Memphis, has paid the debt of nature.

At their meeting last night, the Board of
Aldermen passed the following tribute :

Whereas, The Board of Mayor and
Aldermen of the City of Memphis have
been apprized of the death of A. B. Tay-

lor, one of the few remaining brave par-

ticipants, under General Andrew Jack-

son, at the battle of New Orleans, en the
memnmhln oiphth of January. 1815, and
amongst the oldest settlers of Shelby
county. Mr. Taylor was duly elected
Mayor of the town oi ooum jncuipms,
taking hit seat as such on the 8th ol Jan-

uary, 184,andfor three succesive years
Ihomaftpr from Julv 1st 1852. tO JUDO

30th, 1 855 was the duly elected Mayor
of this city; tberetore,

Resolved by the Board of Mayor and
Aldermen of tie City of Memphit, That
in the death of Taylor we real-

ize the loss of one whose virtues secured
him the respect and esteem of his fellow-citizen- s

in all the relations of life, being,
as a neighbor, kind and social; as a citi-

zen, public-spirite- d and as
an officer, possessing an indomitable will,

with crest mteerity ot purpose, ana as a
soldier, brave and patriotic.

Resolved, That a copy of these resolu-

tions be furnished to the family of the
deceased, and published in the city pa- -

HEALTH OF MR. DAVIS.

A Fortress Mouroe dispatch of the Mth

says:
It is understood, as the reyilt of Sec-rnln-

MrOi.i.nrn'g visit, that President
Johksok has directed the Surgeoa of the
Post to make a special report ot tne
health of Jefferson Davis, as it is con-

fidently said that during, the past twelve
months the unceasiag tramping and
clangor of the guards around his cell has
prevented him from enjoying at any time
more than two, hours unbroken sleep,
and that lis health is failing rapidly.
He expressed extreme pleasure when the
news of his indictment reached him, con-

fident that speedy, action in his case will
soon, follow.

It is probably too late fr the health of
Mr. Davis to become a suhject of concern

to the Government. Every one who

knows him is aware of the feebleness of
his constitution. With the best care-e- ven

with the nursing of his wife his

life could not continue long in that cell.

But with the clanking of swords and the

incessant noise of steel-cla- d heels, fright-

ening sleep from him, it is a marvel that
he lives to day. Whatever the Govern-

ment thought of the qnestion of his guilt,

or of the policy of punishing him, it
should not have been indifferent to his

prison treatment.

DISCONTIHUED.

The Mobile Tribune thus announces
the discontinuation of the Freedmen's

Court: The Freedmen's Court is dead.
The creature born of fanaticism, reared

by radicalism, pampered and fed by the
lowest and vilest prejudices of the Nor-

thern people, the child f the war, has

gone to its last long home. Who. will
shed a tear at its. grave ? TW exact

date of this dire calamity is not at hand,

but may be counted not fur from the

President's peace proclamation. In

future,, as we learn, the duties heretofore
devolving ppon this august body will de-

volve upon our various magistrates, and

there is now some hope that the white

man may be counted, as good as the

negro. Our rotemporwy may be a little

too fast
MORE HI8T0RY.

The Louisville Courier says that Swtx-

Ten's history of the Army of the Potomac
discloses the fact, not hitherto made pub
lie, that General Grakt at first decidedly
opposed the plan of an overland march

to Richmond, and stroagly urged a move-

ment from the sonth side of the James
river. If he had firmly adhered to this
opinion, be might have had his own wsy,

and so avoided the delay and loss of the

terrible march through Virginia; hut he

allowed himself to be overruled,

appears, after all the controversy on the
subject, that the best military authorities

all favored the approach to Richmond by
way of James river.

SYDJTET JOHNSTON.

The New Orleans Picayune says: " It
is high time the grave of Albert Stdket
Johnstox, buried in the St Louis ceme-

tery, should be marked and honored as

becomes his rank. There was no man in
the whole country, Nerth or South, cer

tainly no officer of the old army, who

was more respected and beloved than
Alsert Stdket Johxstok, and though
flowers are almost daily strewn upon his

grave, it has yet no suitable monument

NEW HOUSE. '
A special dispatch to the New York

Xetce ssys that it is by no means impos
ble that Congress will do one graceful
thing before recess, and that is, direct
the building of a new house for the occu-

pancy of the President The present
mansion is poorly planned and wretch
edly adapted to the absolute necessities

of the Executive, his clerks and bis fam
ily, while its unhealthiness has been uni

versally admitted for many years.

THE "REBELS" AGAIN.
' A Nashville dispatch says: "A letter

from a citizen of Hamilton county to
Gov. Browklow atates that a private
meeting of reWls and copperheads was
held at Chattanooga on the night of the
10th, when violent resolutions were

pasted, pledging forcible resistance to

the Franchise law. A noted rebel was
gefected as their leader, and he pledged

himself to stand by them to death. Gen.

Thomas will attend to the case.

W Dippointment at having two

pictures refused by the jury of the Paris
salon has led an artist, named Jples
Holtzapfell, to commit suicide. He

Wrote to his brother; " The members of

the jury do not know inn; I have neither

friends or enemies among them, So I've
no talent,and when a man liasn't talent at
forty it is time to die." '

j

t&" Little' Roek has had a grand May

day celebration. Soldiers, citizens, pub

lic officials the fire department and

school children all turned out in proces

sion. , There was a plo-ni- at the United

States arsenal. In the evening, Alex.
McDosTAi.it, Esq., President of the Mer

chants Bank, gave a champagne supper.
a

V3f A Louisville, paper says : Wil- -

lard's Hotel wss thronged with hundreds
"of people last night, all eager to get a
sight of the distinguished guest of that
house, General Beauregard. During

the evening General B. was railed upon

by many friends.

leg-- A New York judge has wisely de-

cided thst public rosds and streets beleng

as much to pedestrians as to teams. Uo

says it is as much the duty of vehicles to

keep out of the way of the pedestriass
as it is for the latter to escape being run

over by the former.

tUT" A race between a dug-o- and a
skiff rtross the river and hack took place

for $50 a side ; tor oars to the

latter, two oars to the former; the whole

distance, 2 miles, 120 yards. The dug-ou- t

was beaten by half a minute. So says a
New Orleans dispatch of the llth.

UiT The New York Post's San An-

tonio correspondent says that Gen. Lonu-stre-

was serenaded by the band of the
Fourth U. S.. cavalry.

Ho, there! Attention, Stevens, Phil- -... . .1. II Tl 1

lips, ana his reverence, iu
Duck!" Vociferate! Culminate! Stprml

Joy-- A prize light took place at New

Orleans on the 13th between Ktx: ftnd

Farrei., which lusted one honr. In 33

rounds Kinu was victorious. I hirty

thousand dollars changed hands on the

result.

aWF" Gen. Canbt having revoked the

order suspending him from exercising

the functions of Mayor, Jotix T. Monroe

took Kis seat. The appointments by

aoting Mayor Ci.abk are to be

gated. '

tdT A voung lady, by the-- name of

Jacksos, aged IS, a daughter of Joiix
Jaceson, steward of the BostwMa, com

mitted suicide, on Sunday Us, by hang

ing herself in the woods r.et Richmond,

Ohio. She was a victim of seduction.

t&" The Richmond (Va.) Time ad

vises die Democratic party, while retain- -

ng its principles, to- - drop its old name,

seeing that it haaheen discredited by so

msny defeats asd has come to have an
unlucky influence.

jgy Edward Brady, an employe in

the Union cotton mill, Moosup, Conn.,

had both W torn off, Wednesday morn

ing, by a gear which was started while

he was oiling, killing him instantly.

UsjyThe ladies at Enfaula are hard at
ork to relieve the destitute in their

midst. Their fair came off on the 11th

inst. Magnificent contributions have

been made by New York merchants.

I?" "A pair of pretty eyes," said

Coxcomb, " are the best mirrors to shave

by." "Yes," replied old Husx, the

bachelor, "and I have known many a

man shaved by them."

The people of New Orleans are

very indignant at the Levee Engineer on

account of the breaking of the crevasses.

The whole volume of the. Mississippi is

flowing through them.

TGea. Grant is to be, the papers

of the North say. the next President of
the United States. All parties seem to

incline to this opinion. President J 0HK- -

sor is not looked upon as a candidate.

lr Robert L. Armstroso, formerly

with Chappell, Bbcce and McDdttre,
was killed at Paris, Ly., last Saturday,

by a man named Mfrrim ax.

fTThe city railroad companies at
New York are Quietly discharging the

drivers engsged in the late strike, as fast

as they can supply their places.

US' On th 5th inst, a terrible storm

visited Shreveport, La., tearing np trees,
unroofing houses, and doing much dam-

age to gardens and crops.

SfiT Sweden is going to send the world

another nightingale, equal, it is said, to

Jenst Likd Marie Taseatt.

Indictment of Jefferson Davis.
Sperial dispatch to the Mi'touri Democrat.)

Washikotoh, Msy 14. The United
States of America, district t, in the
Circuit Court of- - the United States
of America, and in and-fo- r the District
of Norfolk, May term of 18CC ; the Grand
Jury of the United States of America in
and for the District of Virginia, upon the
oath and affirmation respectively, do pre-ee-

that Jefferson Davis, late of the city
of Richmond, in the county of Henrico,
in the District of Virginia, the aforesaid
yeoman being an inhabitant of and resi-

ding within the United States, and owing
allegiance and fidelity to the said k nited
States of America, not having the fear of
God before his eyes, not weighing the
duty of his said allegiance, but being
noved by the instigation of the devil, and
wickedly desiring and intending to inter-

rupt the peace and tranquility of the said
United States of America, and to disturb
the Government of the said United States
of America, to subject and to stir men
to incite insurrection, rebellion and
war against said United States of
America, on the 15th of June, in the year
of our Lord lsf.4, in the city of Rich-
mond, in the eounty of Henrico, in the
District of Virginia aforesaid, and with-
in the jurisdiction of the Circuit Court of
the United States for the Fourth Circuit,
in and for the District of Virginia afore-
said, with force and arms unlawfully,
falsely, maliciously and traitorously did
compass, imagine and entice to raise,
levy and carry on war, insurrection and
rebellion against said United States of
America; a man in order to fulfill and
bring to effect the said traitorous

imaginings and intentions of
him, the said Jefferson Davis, he, the
said Jefferson Davis, afterward, t,

on the said 15th day of June, ls04, to the

city of Richmond, in the county of Hen-

rico and District of Virginia aforesaid,
and within the jurisdiction of the Circuit
Court of the Fourth District, in and for
the said District of Virginia, with a great
multitude of persons, whose names to the
jurors aforesaid are at present un-

known, to the number of 5,000 persons
and upwards, armed and arrayed in a
warlike manner, that is to say,,with can-

non, muskets, pistols, swords, dirks and
other warlike weapons, as well offensive
as defensive, being then and there un-

lawfully, maliciously and traitorously
gathered together, did falsely and traito-
rously join themselves together against
the United States of America, and then
and there, with force, did falsely and
traitorously, and in a warlike and hostile
manner threaten the said United ot
America, and then and there, that is to

of June, 1864,- insay on the 15th day
said city of Richmond, in the county of
Henrico and District of Virginia afore-sai- d,

within the jurisdiction of the ssid
District Court of the United States for

the Fourth Circuit, and for the District
of Virginia, in pursuauce of the traito-

rous intentions and purposes as afore-

said, the said Jeff. Davis, with the said
persons as aforesaid, traitorously assem-

bled, armed and arrayed in the manner
aforesaid, most wickedly and traitorously
did prepare to levy and carry on war
against the said United States of Amer- -

iea contrary to the duty of the allegiance
and fidelity of the said Jeff. Davis against
the Constitution, peace and dignity ol

the United States of America, and against
the form of the statutes of said United
States of America, in such cases made
and provided.

This indictment was found on the testi-

mony of James F. Milligan, George P.
Seabury, John Good, jr., J. Hardy Hel- -

pin and Patrick U linen, ana
in oDen court, and sent for by the Grand
jUI7 L. H. Chandler,

U. S. Attorney forDist of Virginia.

Dreadful Tragedy.
n'L .... .nnli fis tin it TftralJ has
1 UO iii a ii ii ii u " .

the following particulate of a feartul
tragedy in Montgomery county, Oepreia :

a ii--
. i iin.;. nnrt AAnKnrii Hall. SC"

AIUCU ...III 1 I J ' -

ouaintances... and friends from boyhood,
n i r

met at Hell s f erry, on tne ucunce
u..n,i. ha 9111I1 hIl In the conver

sation which followed reference was made
to some recent occurrence, and a dispute
arose between them on some question of

fact High words were had, and the lie
having been given, young moms a row u
i...:r o.,,! nlnalntr with Hall inflicted
1 ll it, ouu n " -
upon him a deadly blow under the tilth
rib. Levi Alan, tne oroiner in
..'....ttt-- l man mn nn to senarate the
two, but was just too lute. His brother
fell into his arms crying oui, i m

killed." Levi immediately drew his pis-

tol, and firing upon Morris killed him on
the spot, the bullet passing through his
I....1 ltoll vn carrioil In his home inlira.i. "mi " - - - ,

ii dying condition. His wound was just
beneath the neart, ana mo u.oou iiun
freely from his mouth. Although not
informed of his death, the gentleman who
gave us this account is certain that Hall
could not have survived.

nsz-C- nv FrvTnv whs bun? ill efficv
in Keesville, Essex county, N. Y., lust
week. The Republicans ot the town are
taking that method to express their dis
approval ot the W hitelialland rituistuirg
railroad bilK

Gov. Hpsiphrrvs, of Mississippi, has
received a check for $5000, .from the
lnilipa who m.inaeed the Baltimore Fair,
and will soon receive $5000 more m the
share which has been allotted to that
State.

BY TELEGKA PH.

SPECIAL DISPATCHES

TO THE PUBIiIO LEDGER.

Front St. Louis. - -

St Louis. Mav 1C The strike of the

longshoremen continues, although twenty

boats have acceded to their demands.

Everything is now quiet
Just before the departure of the Keo-L-n- k

nncket vesterday evening all hands
struck. Whereupon the captain, mate,

clerks, engineers and passengers rolled

the fremht aboard.
Within the past four weeks seven men

have been lvnched in American bottom,

north of St Clair county, by the incensed

residents. The men lynched were rou

bers and horse thieves. Not the slight-

est effort has been made to find out the

lvnch:ne parties, nor is there anything
known, except that they are among the

oldest and most respectable citizens of

the State.

From Chicago.
Chicago, May 16. Chas. Scholtz was

committed to jail charged with

adulterr and double murder, ilis wile

testifies that he lived in adultery with a

woman in their own house; that he
threatened to kill her if she complained

of the matter ; also that he killed two of

their children as soon as born, binding

her hv awful threats lo secrecy. The

prisoner is a dealer in china-ware- .

More than two hundred vessels, m!
losded with grain and lumber, arrived
yesterday and

From Indianapolis.
Indiaxapolis. May 1C. The jury in

the case of B. 4 F. Scoffin, against the

Indianapolis and Cincinnati Kaiiroad,

for damaees'on account of delay in the

transportation of pork, returned a ver

dict for the plaintiffs. There are a large

number of suits pending on the name

irrnunds.
The State Normal School Board is in

pes, on here.
The Grand Lodce of Odd Fellows ii

now in session here, with a fuller repre
sentation than for several years past.

From Louisville.
LouisriLLE, Msy 16 The trial of Dr.

Newland, of New Albany, is concluded.

Verdict not guilty.
The Rev. Col. Jacques, tried in the

Jefferson Circuit Court,' has been ac-

quitted.
The packet Belle Memphis was

launched yesteiy at Jeffersonville.

The river was rising moderately fast

yesterday nire inches. Thermometer
CC deg. at nooi;. Business sady.

From Cairo.
Cairo, May 16. The Lady Gay came

in from New Orleans, crowded with pas-

sengers, and a fair trip of freight, having

made the run in four days and ten hours.

Mrs. Robert K. Ie was a passenger, and

goes home from Cairo by railroad. The

river has risen two inches. Weather
clear and warm. Business fair.

V From Washington.
WinninnTON. Msy 16, 12 m.- -In the

Senate yesterdaj Mr. - Fessendon gave
ni:AiliBt he proposed to take tip the

joint resolutions reported from the Com-

mittee on Reconstruction, already acted

on by the House, on Monday next
A l.ill tn unnnrtion the issue of the na- -

tiopsl currency to- the several States,

Territorieand District ot uoiuuioia, w.
referred to the Committee on Finance.

A'hill 'was reported ' id authorise the

appolntment of an additional Secretary

of the Navy,. -

.The joint resolution to prevent the im-

portation of cholera into the ports of the

United States was passed.

A message was received from tne rres-idnn- t,

returning the bill to admit Colo-

rado, with his objections, but the Senate

adjourned without reading the message.

In the House, the Postal Appropria

tion bill, with the Senate amendment,

was passed. A joint resolution, relative

to appointments to the U.

Academv. was reported. , After the trans
action of other unimportant business, the

House resumed its discussion on the tax
bill.

It is anticipated that in a few days an

order will be issued from the War De

partment discharging two-third- s of the

staff officers now in service. inoDeoience

to instructions from the Secretary of

War. department commanders are rap
idly discharing all troops that can be

dispensed with.
The Secretary of the Treasury has de

cided in future not to issue certificates
of indebtedness against the Government

COTTON, AND GOLD QUOTATIONS

New York, May 10 11 a.m. Cotton,

firm at 353G. ...

Cold, opened at 30.

r'itCL.
m i Til 1 175(1 V A I the residence of Geo. M.

Oill, this mornint at half past 5 o'olock, Mrs.

Grace Matbieaon.
The funeral will take place on Thursday

norning. May 1", at 11 o'clock, from Mr. Gill's

resilience. CairiasM at Messrs. Hoist i.

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
10 R RENT A DWELLING 'HOUSE ONI .-- IIAUBUIS I

... .ieiui . .............. A nr.lv at. flnnntTleriDS ri.w"' I'or rrn "ii--'--- .

Kcsi'ter'n ofiioe. corner Courtand Third street.
uiyie-i-w

HELM MOLD'S

FLUID EXTRACT BTJ0HU

"C'OR WEAKNESS ARISING HUMS IN-.1- ?

discretion. The exhausted powers of fea
ture which are aecompanieu ajmo jin iiiriu-in- x

symptoms, anion which will be lound
to Exertion, Loss of Memory.

Horror of Diaease, or torebodings of
Kvtl; In tact, universal orshiiuuw, rmauHuuu,
and inability to enter into the enjoyments of
society. . .. .......

The constitution, once nnecieu wun unmu
Weakness, reouiree the aid of jnedloine to
strengthen and invigorate the system, which.. . . ......IJ.. ri ni.apinhlw llll. IT

no treatment is submitted to. Consumption or
infinity ensuen.

lIKLMHOLirN
PT,TTID EXTRACT BTJCHTJ.
In affections peculiar to t eraales, :

by any other preparation, o in Chlorosis
or Rotention, Painfulnexs, or Suppression of
Customary Evacuations, Vlceratod or Schirrns
state of the Uterus; and all complaints incident
to the sex, whether arising from habits of dis-

sipation, imprudence in, or the decline or
change in lite. '

"lIE01ItOLlS
FLUID EXTRACT BTJCHTJ

AMD

MunnvKll 1Z.OH1C WASH
Will radically exterminate from the system
diseases aruuun imm mw vi u
little expense, little or no change indiet.no
inconvenience ur Hiimuioi w,iuKmv

those unpleasant and dangerous reme- -
ilOS COpaioaanu iuureurj, iu iut wnvcut..

USE HELMBOLirS
FLUID EXTRACT BUCHU

- ill .lieoaeae nf theA nrirltni W h ftt h HP Xlt- -

111 miTJ Vt Wua , - ..
risTinatin, and no matter bow long tanding.

r a : . ..i nt iu.tn anil rtH,ir ' i in rneVl i a Lft
11 IB 'i orvaiau I IIS aaw v.t
in action, ana mor sircniinninK iuau u ui
the prepivnitionsof Darn or iron.

Those iii tierinn from broken down or delicate
cuiikiuLi'uM i'iuv. ..- - ii" , l i

The renaer mu?i oeaware lumuuwqTBr i

certain to aff ect bis bodily beaUli, mental now

Alt the above diseases require the aid of a
flillFAl if

llpliiibold'is Extract Bucliu
IS THE GREAT DIURETIC.

HELMBOLD'S HIGHLY CONCENTRATED
Compound Fluid Extraet BarsaparlUa,

For purifying the blood, removing all ehronie
.t .K . .u an.ina frrnn .11 1 m Till M

I II LI I U I IV 11 B I U.SCMVn is..
tale of the blood, and the only reliable and

e tectum Known remeuy xor me cure ui .Trruiuim,
Scald Head. Salt Rheum, Pains and Swellings
of the Bonne, Ulceration of the Throat and Lege,

blotches, fimplei on me ace, xeuer, nrjnii
.u ami all .nalv erttutiona of the skin.
AXIl BEAITTIFriNG THE COMPLEXION.

Not a few of the worst disorders that affect
mankind arise from tne corruption inai accu-
mulate! in the blood. Of all the discoveries
that have been made to purge it out, none can
equal in effect Helmbold's Compound Extract
Sarsaparilla- - It eleanaes and renovates the blood

.insula iuo in"i "i mm. -- 7 - - -
purges out the humora which make disease. Jt
stimulates tne neannr iubuhihibwi iuc uirai-ij- u
expels the disorders that grow and rankle in
. l. . li A L..i.k . ..mailv thai, mn 11 ha reliedinn uiuuu. i - - ' '
on or,, haaloag been sough t for, and now, for
.i.. . .... mi!.! in liHrinenn which thev
ean depend. ' Our space here doea not admit of
cerliticatea to snow 11a oum;. i,u --

single bottle will show the sick that it has vir-

tues aurpacsing everyt hing they have ever taken.
Two tablespoonful of the Extract of Sarsapa-rill- a

added to a pint of water it equal to the
n Diet Drink, and one bottle ulully equal

tor gallon of the Swap of Sarsaparilla, or tho
iiecncuon as mvn.

JEarThe-- e Extracts have been admitted to
030 in the I nited oiatea army, ana ar u

.i .ii ,h. Siol. hmmtala and.very irenn i -
public sanitary throughout the
land, ai well a In private practices, and are
conquered at invamanie remrnim.

See Medical properties of fiuchu, from Bis
. ...... , .r 1 iupensatory oi iuc u. w

See Professor Dewer'a valuable workt on the

Prs.rt. i5. by the late celebrated Dr
PMeic. of Philadelphia

vTlowell
He remara- - muo y -

a celebrated Pbysiaian and Member of the

.iiahed in me ihumhu.
(Jtieen's Jnrr,'; ; .Mi.ht be
Tl'aSin Twin; Telle, uf BeVi toll... of

HeTmJ-- t of the Ute standard workt of ejedi- -

r'.. P.0chn.Sarsaparilla." Sold by all
drurm-t- -. Principal deuot-Helm- bold a Drag

and Chemical Warehouse, M Broadway.
m.rm.mTinnin

ST E A M BO ATS .

Fnr C airo anil St. Louis.
riMIK NEW AND SPLENDID , UZTj

?. U. MARSHALL. 1. P. Pe.kms Cie.a.
Utitx aa al.etuts DAY. lb tab U.U el I p an.

Tkia rtcamer baa the old reliable flot boiler".
For frrhi or

J III! m .i 1111 '
i, T(.r Wharf b.t, fiMjofjetl-rs-

For Vicksbur, Natchez and
ew oneans.

H'llE 8PLFNDID FTKAMFR
1 P. W.hlRADLR.Catui.i.aWiia.ii

leave as above
THIS DAT. the ICtb Intt.. at 4 p

tout cf JeSr.a.Whart-bee-mlt-l- t I pper

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS
170R BALR.-- A GREAT BAROAIN FOR

CAVCK, B8AR1) A CO.,
niylo ; J WBouth Court

riAUTIOS:AiXPK
V by warned not to trade tor City aijanU
Ko. M2i fur 10. No. M3 forllWW.
MarMNotl. and payable to Burke A liioka.
The" were loul this moraine, lue Under will
be rewarded If he return! them te bW Front
treat. uirlHt

T6TiCK.-DliSot.UTI- ON OF PARTjilR-j- M

hip. N.itiee U hereby iciven that the part-
nership heretofore eiixtins between William L.
MeLen-er- and Charlre l.erwm, in the bakery
buMneni in Memphie. Tenn., is, by inulual ooa-en- t.

hereby dissolved. The bu;ines of id
flrm to b. settled b, the id W. jWW.

r - i . CHARLES UKBSON. ;

Mnvrms. Trim.. May 1H. W. mylo-l- t

NK W MEMPHIS THEATRE.

Actinic ami Stmte Manner...... V. C. Thompson
SUuieUirector.... --"J. HuTl.sr
LAST FOUR NIGHTS OF THE SEASON.

m -i-

La. thre nights of V '

MISS CHARLOTTE THOMPSON,
Haa kindly oonsented to remain for the express

of rendei ing ber valuable ajewtunoe in
Surpoe Cardeii'i new play ol "True HeurU
on the Heather s" dramatited by Mr. Cardon
from Read's novel uf "Christie Johnstone.

On Wednesday Evening, Hay 10th, 1866,

Will be acted, for the first lime in Memphis, a
new drama, in five acta, eutitled

True Hearts on the Heather.
Christie Johnstone - Miss Thompson.

GRAND

Memphis Tournament!

To take Plaoe on the 22d Inst

ON THE NEW

Memphis Trotting Park Course,

TWO MILKS FROM THE CITY ON

(GOTTEN UP BY THE FIRST CITI- -

. ZENS Or' Ml'.MftllS.

lUZK-ii- OO DIAMOND RING !

Lists Opened to the World.

A RRANUEMENTS HAVE BEEN MAur.
A with the proprietors of the Trotting Park
Course to afford every convenience to visitort
and participants that the oocaaion demands.
The Amphitheatre will be Sued up in comfort -

The Co'mmittee of Arrangementt will tee that
inesmciemoruiir wm
ins shall occur to mar the pleasure of the day.

ine XOHOWing mui-cr?-
, vwm.... --

been appointed:

MAHSUAL Ok" CEHEMOW lklB,

General John C. Fiior. ' ,

ASSISTANT MABSHALB,

Col. Juh W. Dawson, Capt. Wes Sneed. -
JUDGES,

Major J. P. Strange. Cent. T. H. limes.
hJY.t m w n n.lcBV. ( ol. M..C. Galloway.
Col. John Heart, Col. James Edmonson,

V 11,11. pnutun v

COMMITTEE OF ARRANGEMENTS.

Col.M.M?geveney.jr..Col.Rogan
Major J . r. uson, y. . y "-- "
W. W. Walker, F;aq., Capt. W . W . Carnes,
T J. Nal u. xreauwen, r.wi.,

frouiJalc. Col. J. H.McMahun.
Dr. John Erskine, urn.
Col. Ballentine. Major Henry Hamptoil,
Major W. K. Moore. O. K. Baylias, hft..
O. Fountaine, Esq., John Overton, jr.. P.fq .

tien. til- - uciter, V." X1 ul..;.r...
:Major

. li.r.i
rosier,

L' . . 1
mjur.iiw

1. JamMlm nr.tieury r armor, Ai.ff4;,
Col. H. CWintersmitli, Major Rambaut,
Capt. wm. rorreai, i,i

, .lel. u. .
Capt. Harvey Mothet.tlcn. Jet. A. Smith.
Dr. Kotiert miioneii, v" '.
P. M. Winters. Era.. Dr. R. W . Creighton.
Dr. Irwin, Dr. D. D. Saunders.
Dr. Emmet Woodward, Dr. Cavanaugh,
Dr. Frank Kice. uaiii. vr in. y. y m--.
Jas.C. Joneajr.. Ktq.,CoL John Mintner,
w . u i'-- .. . 'r.1 .T T.TrAxevant.
Col. Robert Crockett, Co .L.J. Dupree,

J. A. Bignaigo, nsq., yoi. v. ""i"'.
A.J. Wheel r. Esq.. J. orshain, Kaq.,
viK.rl Mnllhea. Eaa.. John S. Toof, hsq
Capt. Schuyler. Dr. W. C. Bryan,
James r. L.aniuru,jws..v.i-.w.- . -

Jesse Paso. jr.. Esi.. Capt. R B. Hutchinaon,
Capt. J. W. Cochran. Hen. A.J. V augun,
Noland FonOiine. William Horsham.
Wm. Bowlea, taq . np " '
W.B Oalbreatb. Esq., E. Greenlaw, fcaq.,
Capt. W m. Smith, A Vaccaro, Esq.,
K. O. Eaton. Esq , Ma). Chaj partee.
Mai. n. W. W inchetter.Capt. J . Coleman.
Col. W. T. Avery. Col. Robt. Looney,
fi. W. II. Tucker. James C. ward, Esq..
Capt. E. A. Cole. Col. Will Taylor,
Wen. M. J. wrignt, vt. m. u. dujm
Dr. Uco u. uray, rum w"u. ,

C'aot Tobin. reux nouin."",

hi. uou V.,ort . ' ,i iVT.iV.V
lien. W.B. reaineraion. nviv Bim,
Major Kinloch Falconer.
Major Mat. a. v ara, r nii,
Hon. Felix Lahauve. Deboto eounty. Miss
lien. A. J. Uaya. Jaclraon. lenn.
Major T. H. Hartmui. Jackton. Tenn.
Major John Ingram,
Major . r. a
Colonel White, Hernando, Miss.
Colonel Joe Motby.faummMVille, Tenn.
Major C.C.Williams,
DeneralJ. L. T. Mieed,
Captain Thomaa ancey, Lagrange.
Captain R. F. Lanier,

M
Mercer Wright, Esq.,
Capt. Arthur Keller. Toacnmbia, Ala.
Col. R. D. Lindsay, Florence, Ala.
Mai W. F. Ma-te- Hunt-vill- Ala.
Capt. T. F. Erskine, ','
Maj. W.C.PheiTod.Courtland, Ala.
Dr. Haywood Jone, Athens, Ala.
Ucneral Tappan, Helena, Ark.
Gen. Arch. Dobbins. Old Town Ridge.
Col. E. M. Verger. Jackton;Miaa.
Col. J. A. Hamilton,
Col. W. 8. Barry. Columbot, Miss.
Mai. Dave Armsirong. Columbus, Mi"

Col. M. T. Polk. Bolivar, Tenn.

OBATOB OP THE DAT:

MAJ. GEN. JAMES R. CHALMERS.

TBEASU3EB:
D. A. TXILLIAM3. E..

to whom, at Williamson. Hill A Co.'. 3 Front
afreet, all contestants will apply to have their
naaae. entered.

Seven omnibn-e- t have beee enraged for Ike
occasion, and will nan irom .un
Fare to the Tournament end return-- . OS

' --. leuEntrance Fee -
TO THE K SIGHTS.

for contertanla will be $l
e Jbi Z nluTol whom w.ll be enrolled by the
1 rea'urer prevmua mint
aoent. ..... ,, . u k:. w.. ..jKnigniwiii !

me. the csiome t be of the i lie- -

tarnish to all coo tee tan I aw be may
dcretbeea: application! fj;r.,WB""" un U
taaxle to the Irea-nre- v, Mf w iui-- .". ,

A rPLFNl'lD BAND Of MIVIC WILL
nr. j.v sii. iiiii.ini.

Thepraceeds oftbeT.)rnamafit.alir JefiayJ
ing it enaal eipMsea, will be daed U the
f un-.-- e ol eieciing

! a tiimi'Un'T TO THE CONFFDERATR

at riejweci Crajftery. gatU-- ti

China', Glass & Queensware. '

VOORHEIS & PATRICK, ;

Importers snd dealeri In .'. .,,

iCliinn.
4u?eua)WMre,

'HOUSE FLRMSUINU GOODS,

SUCH OTHER ARTICLESAND kept in a Aral elaaa Crockery 8ttre.
yur stock consists In part ot .,

Plain and deonrated China Ten ami Dinner
beta,

Elegant Gold Band Tea and Dinner Sett, ' t

lleautiful plain and decorated Chamber hets,
Plain. Bohemian end Cut Engraved Glass ef

1TOIJ UNIIII,T.WI. C.illarv l4.1p.rnl.ll.d Castors.
Spoons and Forks. ,' ' ? '

Wood and Willow Ware),
Waiters, Water Cooler, Bio.

VOORHEIS PATRICK.
178 Main street.

xI??.YvJ?-9?-?- ., Li

A. SEE SS ELV
. j 'So. 25ft Main Street,

Wholesale and Retail Dealer in

ITancy and Staple

DRY GOODS,
YANKEE NOTIONS ,

BOOTS AND SHOES,

Gents' and Boys Clothing.

LARGE STOCK or THE ABOVE GOODSA haa been purchased in the Eastern cities, , '
tince the decline, and lo those desiring to buy
at Wholesale, I would lay that it will be to
their advantage to can ana examine iuj rat.
before purchasing elsewhere.

A. SEESSEL, 2riH Alain stree

SILKSACQUES. '..'....,
BLACK AND FANCY SILKS, '

LACK MANTLES, , ,

'
IRISH LINEN.

HOSIERY,
.

LINEN SHEETING. ..

GRENADINE,

MOHAIR.

POPLINS,
'

EMBROIDERIES.

i , BEREGES, .
'

GENTS' FURNISHING GOODS,

And all goodt to make up a well asaorted st ock :

All OI wniCU will oe aoiu iu. iiviiui,.nu ini-- ......il.l tnv aa Ihevean be sold in .

any house in the cHy. ...

A. J?EE.SSEL.

ain'-'-'- y! Main street..

BOOKS.

BOOKS and STATIONERY

197 MAIN NT BERT
WEB8TEK BLOOK.

W. Z. MITCHELL,
Dealer in

H V. II O ll

MISCELLANEOUS BOOKS

A Full Stock of

Bibles, Hymn Books, Prayer Books

Taatamentav. Juvenile Books, ' !

NoveU, Masonio Books,
'and Diplomas. '

OF WHICH ARK OFFERED AT THB t

ALL Market Pricet. Call and examine
uv-- ,our modi

ACOAL.

BRIQGS &PETERS0NJ

t r" , .,V

Wholesale sad RetmU

DeaJertin ..

BEST PITTSBURG COAL,
T

No. 13 MeMlUon Street,
In the Public jUodser X3aildlnTe

MEMPHIS, TENN ...

lirK WOULD RESPECTFULLY INFORM
the public generally, that we are prepared

to deliver the beat article of

PittHburg Coal
At any point la the dry.

ON THE YEltY LOWEST TERMS.

We alto hare meant of furnishing

CO A I. TO HTEAMMOAlD
Rapidly and promptly. "

Of which commanders would dowcllto avaU
themralvea.

Our fa"t running tut

IITITKI,
Caetaia W Ii itaAree. Coeaeiander,

la alaraya rea.lv to do lowing of any deerriplioa
rdtxance. Her landing te at W

Koetofllaion MlreiH,

OUlce, Ne. 13 Mudltson Slreet.
Between Mala and Front StreeU

nrtANOH OFFICE a5t MAIN ST.

Mil. J. II. MOSEI.EY,
Oar Graeral Agent, will be happy U III ai
rder. amoiptly at tie 4oweet iwwwt.


